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(NAPSA)—Despite undergoing
two mastectomies in seven years,
Margaret King, 67, still lived in
fear that her breast cancer would
return. She had good reason to be
concerned, since six women in her
family died from the disease.
Unfortunately, her nightmare was
realized when 14 years after her
first relapse, the cancer returned
and had metastasized and spread
to her bones. 

This time, Margaret’s test
results showed that she had an
especially aggressive form of the
disease, called HER2 positive
metastatic breast cancer. The
name comes from the human epi-
dermal growth factor receptor
2 protein (HER2), which exists in
normal cells in the body and aids
in cell growth and development.
Certain breast cancer patients
have cells that make too much of
this protein, and their cells divide
and grow more rapidly than other
cancerous cells, which by defini-
tion already divide and multiply
abnormally. This fuels tumor
growth at a quicker rate. Approxi-
mately 25 to 30 percent of women
with breast cancer are HER2 posi-
tive like Margaret.

Fortunately, Margaret quali-
fied to participate in a clinical
trial using a then-experimental
therapy called Herceptin (Trastu-
zumab), a targeted treatment for
her specific type of breast cancer.
Herceptin is designed to target
HER2 protein; thereby stopping
cell division and tumor growth. 

Margaret’s cancer responded to
Herceptin. Her disease stabilized.
Overall, the trial produced posi-
tive results in many of the other
women too, and in September
1998, Herceptin was approved by
the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA).

This year, Herceptin celebrates
its five-year anniversary as the

first targeted therapy approved to
treat metastatic breast cancer. To
date, more than 100,000 HER2
positive breast cancer patients
worldwide have received treat-
ment with Herceptin.

In her two-decade long battle
with breast cancer, Margaret has
seen a number of treatments
evolve but is hopeful that targeted
therapies like Herceptin will be
the future for cancer patients. 

“If Herceptin has helped other
women as much as it has helped
me for the past several years, we
have a lot to look forward to in the
years to come,” says Margaret.
“I’ve been alive for 22 years since
being diagnosed with cancer, and I
expect to be alive for 22 more.” 

As with many drugs, Herceptin
therapy has been associated with
certain side effects. These effects
occur rarely, but can include heart
problems, severe allergic reac-
tions, infusion reactions, and lung
complications. Common side
effects can include chills, fever,
nausea, vomiting, headache, and
pain. Patients should always con-
sult their healthcare professional
regarding the risks and benefits of
therapy.

Advances In Breast Cancer Treatment:
One Woman’s 22-Year Journey

Margaret King, who received a
targeted therapy to fight breast
cancer, enjoys spending time
with her grandchildren.

(NAPSA)—Although many peo-
ple still consider home improve-
ment projects to be a man’s job,
half of America’s women have
undertaken a home improvement
job in the past two years.

In a national telephone survey
conducted by Opinion Research
Corporation on behalf of Scott
Rags in a Box, the number one
reason women took on home
improvement jobs was to save
money. The second most impor-
tant reason was personal pride
and satisfaction.

Before starting a home im-
provement project, nearly half the
women seek assistance at a local
home center or hardware store, or
watch TV or cable home improve-
ment programs. Consulting friends
and reading books shared second
place.

Painting Tops The List
Hands-down, the most popular

home improvement project for
women was painting, with nearly
nine out of 10 respondents select-
ing this from a list of do-it-your-
self projects. 

Bathroom remodeling came in
next but was far behind, at 38
percent. Wallpapering was a close
third, followed by plumbing,
kitchen remodeling, tile work,
additions or renovations, electrical
work, laying carpet and window
replacement.

To clean up after a home im-
provement job, most women use
old rags or towels. However, one-
third purchased disposable towels
such as Scott Rags in a Box for
project clean-up.

When it comes to retailers,
shopping in a home improvement
center was described as “easy” by
nearly one-third of respondents,
while one-quarter deemed it

“more fun than food shopping.”
Home improvement stores re-

ceived high marks for their mar-
keting efforts and treatment of
women, with 64 percent of respon-
dents saying the stores did a good
job overall. Fifteen percent
thought stores should offer more
do-it-yourself classes.

Getting Men To Pitch In
With female do-it-yourselfers

taking on so many household pro-
jects, the quest to get men to do
more housework seems more
important than ever. Bribing led
the list on ways to get men to do
more work. Next was the avail-
ability of electronic or computer-
ized cleaning tools.

Other ways selected to balance
the workload were: trading house-
work for traditional male jobs
such as taking out the trash, pro-
viding men with cleaning equip-
ment that can broadcast sports
information and news, and offer-
ing men long-handled mops and
brooms.

Women Tackle Home Improvement Jobs

To clean up after a home
improvement job, many women
purchase disposable towels.

Stopping Transmission
Leaks And Slips

(NAPSA)—Down the road,
transmission leaks can be a drain
on your budget. By preventing
them, you can save thousands of
dollars in repair and replacement
costs and avoid being without a
car for days or even weeks at a

time. 
Leaks and overheating, which

account for the majority of auto-
matic transmission failure, are
caused by dried, cracked or dam-
aged transmission seals and gas-
kets. Many car owners, though,
have discovered that merely by
using a “revitalizing” additive called
Trans-X®—known to auto buffs as
“the slip eliminator”—they can not
only repair and condition leaking
seals and gaskets, but they can also
restore their cars’ smooth shifting.

It’s also good for preventive
maintenance—emphasis on the
word preventive. By removing dam-
aging gums, varnishes, sludge and
other deposits from transmission
parts before they have a chance to
build up, a car ’s efficiency is
increased and its transmission life
actually extended for what Trans-
X’s John Robinson calls “years.”

“When you consider that the
average age of a car right now is 9.2
years,” says Robinson, “you can see
why prevention is so important.”

The additive is compatible with
all conventional and synthetic
automatic transmission fluids,
and is simply added to the trans-
mission through the dipstick tube.

To learn more about Trans-X
and other quality automotive prod-
ucts, visit www.crcindustries.com.

About 2.6 million transmissions
are expected to need rebuilding in
2004, according to the market
research firm Frost & Sullivan.

(NAPSA)—A new green-flow-
ered  hydrangea, developed by the
Dutch, could make your neighbors
green with envy. The new Lime-
light hydrangea is extremely
hardy, and blooms every year. Its
large, bright green flowers appear
in summer and last until frost
when they transform into remark-
able shades of green, pink and
burgundy. For more information,
talk to your garden center man-
ager or visit www.ColorChoice
Plants.com.

According to a Nov. 2002 report
from Johns Hopkins Center for
Summer Learning, a conservative
estimate of lost instructional time
is approximately two months or
roughly 22 percent of the school
year (one month spent re-teaching
and one month not spent on new
instruction). With this in mind,
Reading is Fundamental is part-
nering with the Center for Summer
Learning to advance public aware-
ness and understanding of the issue
of summer reading slide in kids.
Experts agree that children who
read during the summer gain read-
ing skills, while those who do not
often slide backward. Kids and par-
ents can find more great summer
reading activities and resources at
www.rif.org. 

Of the 65 million U.S. house-
holds with an Internet connec-

tion, 38 percent now own a digi-
tal camera. According to Gartner
Dataquest Market trends, scan-
ners, which are found in one out
of three U.S. homes with a PC,
are also part of the digital pho-
tography revolution, because
they enable people to quickly
convert their hard-copy photos
into digital form. Once you com-
bine your digital photos with the
power of Microsoft Windows XP,
storing and sharing precious
memories can be fast, easy and
fun. To learn how to take full
advantage of the features in Win-
dows XP and the Plus! Digital
Media Edition enhancement
package, visit http://www.micro
soft.com/windowsxp/digitalpho
tography/default.asp. 

(NAPSA)—Skylights can bring
the benefits of natural light into
any home by admitting abundant
daylight while visually expanding
rooms. To request free booklets on
daylight benefits and skylight
selection, call 1-800-283-2831 or
visit www.veluxusa.com. For gov-
ernment information on skylight
energy efficiency, visit www.ene
rgystar.gov, and for independent
agency information, visit www.
nfrc.org.

Exposure to UV light can, it’s
believed, prevent certain types of
cancers and one of the safest
ways to maintain a tan year-
round may be at a professional
facility that adheres to industry
guidelines to prevent overexpo-
sure or sunburns. How do you
select an indoor tanning salon?
The facility should hygienically
cleanse its beds between uses.
The attendant should be able to
help you with a plan that suits
your skin type; provide you with a
list of photosensitizing agents;
and provide eyewear to protect
your vision from the effects of UV.
Wolff System Technology is an
industry leader in tanning bed

lighting; for a free brochure, Fre-
quently Asked Questions about
Responsible Tanning ,  go to
www.wolffsystem.com.

Nutritional supplements, such
as Osteo Bi-Flex®, formulated with
glucosamine and chondroitin help
to restore levels and respective
benefits of these naturally occur-
ring ingredients. Additionally, vit-
amin C, boron, and manganese
contribute to joint health and,
when combined in a glucosamine/
chondroitin nutritional supple-
ment, can offer complementary
benefits. For joint care informa-
tion, visit www.osteobiflex.com. 

***
Commerce is the great civilizer.
We exchange ideas when we
exchange fabrics.

—Robert G. Ingersolll.
***

***
No matter how long the winter,
spring is sure to follow.

—Proverb from Guinea
***

***
Hitting is timing. Pitching is
upsetting timing.

—Warren Spahn 
***


